
(gilt founts gulling.

II. A. Pattison, EJitor.
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An Exckllknt Pun. Ve have
been favored with a sample card of the
celebrated Spcnoerian Steel I'cns, and

after trying thera quite thoro ughly are
convinced of their superior merit- - These

pcDS are comprised in fifteen numbers,
each differing in flexibility and fineness

of point, so that the most fastidious pen-

man cannot fail to find among the fifteen

just such a pen as suits him. The Spcn

oerian pens are famous for their elasti-

city of movement, smoothness of poin

and great durability, and are a nearer
approximation to the real Swan quill Pen
then any thing hitherto made. They
are manufactured in England under the
supervision of the original inventor oi

Steel Pens, the venerable Josiah Mason,

and Joseph Oilllott the latter making
a few of the number after the models of

the late P. R. Spencer, the famous pen
' man. They are vised very largely in

the cbuitupn schools of the United States,
in all the principal commercial colleges,

in the government 'otucis. at ashtng

. on, and in tba bxu'u and coiii!u'ial of

fices throughout the country, the 'si!

reaching an enormous quantity anuually.
For the convenience of those who may

wish to try them, a sample card of th.

Spencerian Perns may be had by mail

by enclosing 25 cents to Messr?. Ivison,

Blakeman, Taylor & Co., 138 and 110

Grand Street, N- - Y., or the pens may be

bought at almost any store where pens

are sold.

Zell's Illustrated Monthly Mag-AZtn- e.

The first No of a new maga-

zine bearing tho above titlo made its ap-

pearance during tho month of Novem-

ber last. The first number places' it at

once among the first class monthlies in

American 'Jiteratue. The first article,

'Head is among- - the most

thrilling and interestitg naratives we

have ever read. Tho other articles of

this number, "Sketches of Neapolitan

Life," Gcllert a German Fabulist," "Fu
ture changes of the earth," rank well

among articles of their class. The month-

ly summaries, Historical and Scientific

are fully op to any wej have noticed in

our list of monthlies. Published ,byT. E.
Zell, the great eneyclopediest. No. 17

and 19 South 6 St., Philadelphia, P.- -

Price $2 00 per year.

The December number of Arthur's
Lady's Homo Magazine is amon the
very choicest of tho largo number of

monthlies pnb'i-ihe- in our country
The engravings "The open Polar

Sea," and "Crowned" are simply beau
tiful1 The Poem, "Given in Mar
riage" from Jean Inglow's "Songs of

Seven," Is well worth a careful reading
by every lady young or old, it is full of

sound seed thought. The subscription
price of tho Magazine is 2,00 a year.
Every subscriber will receive a copy of

one of the best steel engravings known

to English or American art. called the
"Christian Graces," Faith, Hope, Char-ty- .

Size of Picture, 19x27.
Address T. S. Arthur & Son, 808 &

801 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

The Christmas or December num.

hereof the Aldine is a most complete
(specimen of Fine Art in America. It
contaius forty one large and small wood

cut engravings ol tho most exquisite
worKmaoship, one of irhich is a most

beautiful picture of the Child Jesus.
from one of the old tmstcr.-i- . V.'c arc
not artist enough to describe tho beau

ties that c'ustcr about tho lunruvio'-- s in

this number of tho Almxe. It is pub-

lished every month by James Sutton &

Co., 53 Maiden Lane, New York, lor

85,00 per year, including two hcautiful
Oil Croruos. "Tho Village Utile," aud

'Crossing the Moore."

Baz&r We hero toll ol dry "ood

Bazars, Grocery Uuzaars, but not very

often of Hardware llazaurs. Weil that
such a thing as a hardware Bazaars may
l a ma Knita A n ni inct r t ml ill S'l Msl'.ll

.
street iu Itida way. W. b.

--i Service & Co

haAe proved it. Thero you find every
thing, tho plain and practical, and the

fancy, and both so neatly arranged that

yon can scarcely tell where tho plain

ends, and the fancy begins.

On hand a large quantity ot the evry

best Pork and Beef, at Brewer & Cook's

Meat Market. They now have a large

stock of turkeys and chickens,said to be

excellent for New Year's dinners. Proof,

try "em."

Tub first No. Vol 1 new series ot the

New York Argus, is among our very

best exchanges tor sound aud entertain- -

ioTeadia" matter. It is a laoiuy pa -

per worthy a place at every lire side in

town or country.

The "Laura Fair shooting gallery" is

a Chioago Institution.

One of the proprietors of a gambling
houHe at Baden-Bade- n has won over for

4000,000,000 in the last fifteen years- - that

A Member of the Mexican Congress
opposed a railroad bill the other day

"because," said he, "it will ruin the pack

mulo business,"

At Muscatine, Iowa, recently, some

naughty boys looked up a "church dur.
iiig service, and obliged the congrega
tion to climb out of t ho windows.

A Nr.W Ilamshiro clergyman tried to

kill himself last week because his hand
and heart were rejected by three young
women in rapid succession.

The meanest man has been found at

last. lie lives in Ottawa, and cut to

pieces nino shirts lelt out to dry by a

poor washer wjoman who had offeuded

him.

The House Committee pn Territories

have intcrviwed the President on the

subject of admitting Coloiado into the
Union, and the Prhsidout favors the

proposition.

The Philadelphia ara criticising th e

ladies who wear their four-stor- y hats at

places of amusement, and have decided

that they are i.ct ladies in the tiue sense

of the term.

The number of death from small pox

in Jioston last week was forty. The dis- -

ease appcarin in many towns in the

eastern portion of State, and is very

pievalent iu the cities immediately about
Boston.

The reports of about twenty lines o!

railroad centering iu New York show a

revenue for the past eleven months of

135,000,000 comparing with about

8120,000,000 over the same lines lur
the same period in 1871.

A Khope Island factory boasts of a

bell six hundred anil nine years old. It
a

was made, as the inscription declares, by

Peter Least, of Amsterdam, in 12G8,

and was brought to this country from

the West Indies among a lot of refuse (

metal.

Recently the London Morning 7W
celebrated its first centenary by devoting
eight of its wide, columns to ihe remin
iscences of men and tilings one hundred

years ago. i;y neon a copy or ine pa

per could not be had for love or money

in all London.

The Providential Electors of New

Hampshire, at their recent meetiD;:. were

astonisced to find that not one of their
number wa.s a User of tobacco in any

form. Halo, the oldest

member, had never even "treated" to a

8lass of' lklnor- -

Tub New York Met! says the law jus1

passed iu Kansas, giving mothers eoutrol
of their childran, is a cap'tal measure,
and should bo imitated iu other states.
Children have iiad con'rol of their moth-

ers so lour it is time for a change. We
believe in rotation in the domestic offices

Amono thercccot postal decisions nre

ho following: Railroad postal clerks arc

required to tako mails up to tho last mo

rn o n t before the starting of the train.
A married woman lias a right to reuiro
that letters ad jresssd to liers.;lr' should
not bo delivered to any one but herself
or on her order.

Wouiuso Man: "Ain't you goitiu; to

scud that boy ol' yiiirs to school, Bill?"
Jjlil: ''Oh will 1? Hi went one Jay, and
when bo came homo ho told me it was

ro'pr'cim'ble to oCt drunk. Think I'll
have p'retital feeliu's ou'ram:d an' ;ill Ihe
sweet an' oly union of 'tui.e uiTectiou

broken up by swells teaehin' of him?

Come and stand a pint!" 1'iitn h

Miss Vixnie Ream, notwithstand
ing t!ic caustic criticisms ot the press

upon her artistic produatimi, appears to

have som3 adunrcrs in t.'ongre.-s- , and

outside id that distinguished body

Anions tho latter is Mr. Kzim Coni'-ll-

who lias paid her ?I.0U0 for a bim ot

Ijiiicolii copied trotu the statue ly her.

The Museum ot (ho A liculturial De

partment in Washiron, has received an

attractive addinon to its collection from

.Switziitlaiid. This is a bos of s!k rib
bons, comprising speciincns-iuuiiufuctur-e- d

each year .since IS 11. Snuie "f Hie-- e

specimens are uiarvelouslv rich in color

and exquisitely manufactured, and are
designated to illustrate not only the pio- -

grcss iu silk manufacture, but the ts

of coloring from the use of aniline
and other dyes- -

Joun W. Southwell, arresiel a

San Fraucisco for attempting tu pass

several raised checks for large ai.iouuts,
had in hi3 possession, the Alia Califor
nia says, a chest of chemicals, contain
ing inks and acids of all kinds, papers
aud cloths that have undoubtly done

service in "raimug checks. Ihe party

uuder arrest is about years oi age,

and for tight years was agent of tho

tna lna inburauu-- j ompauy m sni
cago. He arrived in ban l'rancisco iu

' u' "

TAVERITLICSNSE.
Notice is hereby given that the foU

lowing persons hnvt filed petitions to the
court of Quarter Sessions of Elk Co-- ,

tavern and eating houso licenses, and
the same will presented to the said

court at April term, 1873, (commenc-
ing April 8, 1873)

TAVERN.

1 O. L. Winslow, Bttizette Tp.
2 Lewis & Co. i.

3 Lorona E. Chase, ii it

4 Frank Sorp, Benzingcr "
5 Jacob Ilcrhstrift, ii

6 Benjamin I?nyea, Fox "
7 John Collins, ii it

8. O. 11. Clark, Horton. "
0 B- - Bronelec, Jay, "

10 A. J Rummer, " "
11 William II. Schram, Ridgway, "
12 Robert Waruer, " "
13 Riley Bother-- ,
14 Anton Foehtman, St. Marys th
15 Elizabeth Volk, I.

16 Jrscph Wind 'elder M

17 Thomas Zimmctt, ' II

18 William Zelt, 11

IS Andrew Rogan
20 James Rogan, of
21 Jno Wuchtl & Son

KATINO HOUSE
22 Edward W. Mreuou.
23 Miltou Win slow Bcnezette, "
24 James Baleman Jay "
25 John Gardner ii

20 Ch-.rlp- s L. Cody, IiiJiiwny
27 John Lamb (1

28 Anthony Schaners St Marys
2!) Win. Gcis
30 Jacob Kraus
31 John W. Fox

STORE
32 Hartley & Yenn Ridaway
33 G G.'Mcesse ngcr
04 Rups & McVpbu Marys
35 Joseph Wilhelm

SHERIFF'S SALE.
virtue of a writ ol J'icrt to me

BYdirected, will bo exposed to puVilic

sale nt the Court House, in t ho town of Ilig- -

way, Klk County, l'a , on

MOXn.iY JAXUAir 13th, 1873,

At 1 o'clock P. M., tho following property.
to wit:

All that eei t lin tract of lnnd situate in
the township of Ilijr'jland, connty of Klk
nnd etale of Pennsylvania. llvginninR at

post in the W.uren nnd Kulgway turnpike,
thence north one luiii ited and f'oityfivc
rods (Ho) to a beech thence east one bun-

dled and twenty-si- x rcdi (l-'- i) to a beech
thence south one hundred mi l furtr-si-

1 10 rods to a post on the said Ilijjwn.v
and Warren turnpike, thence by said turn-
pike, its several courses and distances to

Ihe place of begimiinff. Containing one
hundred acres, on which is erected a Vol

house (also 30 acres improved) one story
high, Uix-- feet, ai d log barn -- IxtOfee.
Also about "0 nppk- trees growing (30 acres
improve -

taken in execution, nnd to be sold
as the property of Ii. II. Itucoa.

DiNIELC. OYSTRIi.
Sheriff.

Catharine J. liowcii, In Common Pleas ol
r.i Elk Co.

James Dowen. J No. 2 April Tr. 1871

To the nhove named Defendant.
Take notice, thai tho unilm signed l'xami
nir appointed to take lestimonoy in the
aliove entitled case, will attend at his olhe
in th Borough of Emporium, on the 81st
day of December 1872, for tlm purpose..

F. D. I.v.kt, Examiner.
Geo. A. Ratuiiuun. Atty.

rj ur.ry Term 1 87'!. Elk County Common
Ple-is- Commencing Monday, January 13th,
lf7o.
F. W Bnshley for uvo )' Allen fii!e
Jor.'a Bnynion nt.nl." A. C. l'liinnty et til.

Hemy R. Moore. ' A. A. Carrier et. nl.

J c'Curnset. nl. ' Enjihiud ,y Brown.
John Springhead " Isaac Kocfpv.

R. C. McvJill ' Louis A. liarncr.
Benj, .loliuson it, al." John John mn ei. a'.
L. C.'WynliOMp " George 1). Doiuihey.
W. U. Finch " J. S. Kordwe'l.
lienj. Johnson ct. al. ' John JoIiiisku ct. nl.
.Jame Curry ' E. t C I'.iine.
Wm. J. McCtirty " Elk Ac MuKeun r r o

' " " "B. )v. W.'lli'iulorf
E. E. Wilhird " "
E. E. WiBurd ' Joslali B nl

FRED. SCIKEISO, 7Wo.-,o.'.-y-

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Aprue, Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Bemittont Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &o.,
and indeed all tho affections which arise
from malarious, marah. or miasmatio
poisons.

No ono remedy is louder
called for bv the necessities of

tho American people tban a
V?X euro ana eaio cure lor rever

and Ague. Such wc are now
tiiabled to offer, with a perfect
certainty thut it will eradicata
tho disease, and with assur

ance, founded on proof, that uo harm can ariso
lioin its use in any quantity.

That which protects lrom or prevents this dis-

order must bo of immense service in the com-

munities where it prevails. J'revcnllon is better
than cure, for the patient escapes the risk winch
he unmt run in violent attacks ol this baleful dis-

temper. This "CUKE" expels the liuasinatio
poi-Zo- of Fkvkh and Ague from tho system,
and prevents the development of tho disease, It
taken on the Hist approach of its premonitory
symptoms. It is not only the best remedy ever
yet discovered for this class of complaints, but
also the cheapest. The largo quantity we sup.
ply for a dollar brinys it within Ihe reach of
everybody i uud iu bilious districts, where
Fevek and Agi e prevails, everybody should
hn.o it .mil mn ii freely, both fur cure and pro- -

It is honed this price will place it within
i.n r..cl. i,r ii if ihe Door us well us the rich,

A great eupeiioritv of this remedy over any
other ever discovered for the Hpeedy and certain

r r.r iniormitieiitg ia. that it contains no Qui
nine or mineral ; consequently it produces no
quinism or oilier inmnous enects n nuiever upon
the constitution. Those cm vd by it nre lelt as

us if thev had never had the disease.
Fever and Ajiue is not alone the consequence

of the miasinulie poison. A great variety of dis-

orders arise from its irritation, among which
are Neuralgia, ltheumalism, Gout, Headache,
Blindness, Tootnai ne, jarucne, iiuinu, nuiu
ma, l'alpitation, painful All'uttion of the Spleen,
Hysterics, l'aiu in tho Bowels, Cohc, Paralysis,

i ...I .Inrnnirami-ll- t of the SIOllKU'll. all Of Whlttl,
When originating in inii cause, put uu uio in-

termittent type, or become periodical. This
"Cuke" expels the poison from tne blood, and
consequently cures them all alike. It is nn

iirotiiftinu to iuiuiitrrunts nnd persons
travelling or temporarily residing in the mala-

rious districts. 11" taken occasionally or daily
while exposed to the infection, that will be ex-

creted from the system, ami cannot accumulate
in sufficient quantity to ripen into disease,
lionon it in oven more valuable for protection
than cure; and few will ever suffer from Inter-mitten-

If they avail themselves of the protec-
tion this remedy till'ords.

' For IArrr Vomitlah:l, arising from torpid-
ity of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stim-
ulating the Liver into healihy activity, uud pro-
ducing many truly remarkable cures, where
other luedicines fad.

PREP ABED BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical ChemUts,

AND BOLD ALL ROUND THE WORLD.

1'XICE, $1.00 FEB BOTTLE.

Ayer s

HairVigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
which is at
once agreeable,
healthy, and
effectual for
preserving the
hair. It soon
restores fadedmm or gray hair
to its original
color, with the

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin
nair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore

linir whoro the follicles are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied andl
decayed; but sucli as remain can uo

saved by this application, and stimu-

lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead

fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-

tion of dandruff, which is often so un-

cleanly and offensive. Free from thoso
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and inju--
11UUS LU 111U liail, LUO i&vi tu vjuijr
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful pertume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C, Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and LungB,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

Among the great
discoveries of modern
science, few are of
more real value to
mankind than this ef-

fectual remedy for nil
diseases of the Throat
and Lungs. A vast
trial of its virtues,
throughout this and
other countries, has
shown that it does
surelv and effectually

control them; The testimony of our best citi-

zens, of all classes, establishes the fact, that
Chkkiiy 1'ECTonAL will and does relieve nnd

& beyZd alfyoC medicine, 'inmost
dangerous ollections ot tne ruimonnry urgan
yield to its power; and cases of Consump-
tion, cured by this preparation, are public-

ly known, bo remarkable as hardly to be be-

lieved, wero they not proven beyond dispute.
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the public
may rely for full protection. By curing Coughs,
the forerunners of more serious disease, it saves
unnumbered lives, and nn amount of suffering
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con-

vinces the most sceptical. Every family should
keep it on hand as a protection against the early
and unperceived nttack of Pulmonary Affections,
which are easily met at first, but which become
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. Ten-

der lungs need this defence; nnd it is unwise to
be without it. As a safeguard to children, amid
the distressing diseases which beset tho Throat
and Chest of childhood, Cheisry Pectoral
is invaluable; for, by its timely uso, multi-

tudes are rescued from premature graves, nnd
saved to the love and airection centred on them.
It nets sneedilv nnd surelv against ordinary colds.
securinn sound and health-restori- sleep. No
one will sutler troublesome Influenza and pain-
ful Bronchial, when they know how easily
thfiv r.an lie cured.

(Winallv the nroduct of long, laborious, and
successful chemicid investigation, no cost or toil
is spared in making every bottlo in tne utmost
possiblo perfection. It may bo confidently re-

lied upon as possessing all the virtues it has ever
exhibited, and capablo of producing cures as
memoruule as tne greatest it ua ever cuccmu.

PREFAaED CT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
BOLD BY ALL DEUQGI3T3 EVERYWIIEUI'

NIC ".V LIV13IIY STABL E

IN

m fi 1 tf

D.v PC!Ml5r:l WISHES TO IN"- -

'oiiu t!io Cittz 'i.s of r.idj.'i.vuv, and the

puljlic gcter'tlly, that he has started a I.iv

cry Slahlo and will keep

STOCK, GOOD CK ROUGES

I'l l Il i'Jie-i- . to let 'ipou '.ho uiost reasona

ble terms
" will a's" J'l j' h tean ing.

Stable i.i the iirouks li;iin, near the

l st Office, on Mil' street. All orders left

at the 1'Cbt O.'licc will ijicet prompt atten

tion.

Aua' 20 1P70. tf.

Its Kuler-- i aud I o; titutions,

El A W P !f7

AY EXGLISri .1 :V D GERMAN

rsouiing HKe it. dtrikes everybody as
just the book they need. It ia un Encyclo
pedia of the Government. Single pace-- .

iu it are of themselves worth the priue of
tne boon over ono jityct and only $.60.
A K'll HARVEST, for Canvassers-lad- ies

and gentlemen farmers teachers
nnd studeuts. One aaenl took 75 onh ri in a
fi-- diya, with circular alone. If fore the book
pppeanJ. $20 A DAY can be cleared in
lair territory. Write at once for circular
and information. NEW WORLD PUB.
LISHING Co., Cor. 7th nnd Market Streets,
Philadelphia. vlnU7yl.

THE ELK ADVOCATE.

THE OLDEST PAPER IN THE

DRY

COUNTY,

HAVING THE LARGEST CIRCU- -

ATION, IT TS THEREFORE

THE ADVERTISING MEDI as

UM IN THE COUNTY 1

it

JjCfOfCtl tO tllC IfutfrCStjS of thC people

of & (Eouutu.

TEEMS:.$2.00 PER,YEAR.

to

EHING ALONG YOUR ADVER

TISEMENTS and'gettiiem
INSERTED IN THE

ADVOCATE, AT LOW RATES.

If you want to sill anything, let the

people know it through the ADVOCATE,

the great adverlisios medium.

Site g;h gJco-qat-

Job

In the Court IlouscPiidgway, Pa.

Tho hest work done, and at the

very lowest prices.

Planks kept constantly on hand

at this office.

Hand bill printed at the shortest notice

Call in and get our prices for advertis

ing and jobbing. Satisfaction warranted

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Address,
II. A. PATTISON,

Kidgway, Pa.

F YOU WANT TO KUY

GOODS CHEAP
GO TO

THAYER & HAGERTY

Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.

GOODS, NOTIONS, HOOTS,
SHOES, HATS AND CATS,

GLASS AND QUEENS- -

J
WARE, WOOD AND

WILLOW.WARE, ucnt
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS ol FLOUR
Constantly on hand, add sold as cheap

the CHEAPEST. Juil,

JAMES F; HAGERTY. 6
v2.n43

The improved Gerard Ovoid
Hold Walehes,

J9.00 812.00 815.00 818.00.
have recently brought our OroidoWEGold metal to such perfection that

is difficult for the best judges to distin-

guish it from gold. The $9 watches are
nnmni .utntipm.nf. tiinvpmpntfl: in ft D- -

penrance and for time equaling a gold one full
OOStnig Ji lie T'S "re jeltu
patent lever, equal to $150 gold watcli
The $15 are the same as the last but a finer
finish, niokle movements, equal to one cost-

ing $175. And the $18 watches nre of a
fine finish with full jeweled American lever
movement, equaling a gold one costing
$200.

They are all in hunting cases, gent's and
ladies sizes, and guaranteed for time and
wear by special certificate. Also elegant on

designsof gent's and ladies chains from $1

$4, and jewelry of all kinds.
Goods sent C. O. 1. Customers per-

mitted to examine what they order before
paying toll, on payment of express eharges.

When six watches are ordered at one
time we will send an extra watch of the
same quality free.

For further particulars send for circular.
Address JAMES GERARD & CO.,

85 Nassau Street, New York,
P. O. Box 8,301

Nov. 30, 1872-vln37-

RAILROADS

"BTLADELFHIA AND ERIE B ilLROAD.,

WINTER TIME TABLE.

and after SUNDAY. OCT. 27 1872,
ONthe trains on the Philadelphia &

Erie Railroad will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
Mail Train leavos Philadclphia..ll.-1- p. m.

" Ridgway 2.28 p. m.
' " arrive at lirio 7.55 p. m.

Erie Exp leaves Philadelphia... 12.40 p. m.

" Ridgway 2.89 a. m.
arrive at Eric... 7.45 a. m

Accomodation, leaves Kenova,...2.10 p. m
Ridgway,..!!. 15 p. m

" nrr at Kane i.oOp. iu.
KASTWAHO.

Ma'.l T;n leaves Erie 11.85 a. m
n " Kidgway. ... 5.00 p. m

arrive at Philad'a... G.55 a. m
EriaEinress leaves line 9.05 p. m

Pidnwny... !i.04 a. in.
" " ar'at Philadelphia.. 830 p. ni.

Accomodation, leaves Kane 7.45 a. m
Ridgway... H.56 n. m

nrr at Henovo lz.KUp. in.
Mail East connects east nnd wett at Erie

with L S & M S R W nnd at Corry nnd
lrvineton wilh Oil Creek and Allegheny R
II W

Mail West nt Corvy and Irvineton with
Oil Creek nnd Allegheny It 11 W.

Warren Accoininodntion cast and west
ciih imins on L S and M S R east and

, it and at Corrv wilh 0 C nnd A K R w

Erie Accommodation Last at uorry ana
Irvineton with O C and A 11 U W. ,

WM. A. 15ALUWIM.
Gcu'l Sup't

NEW TIME TA1JLK.

Commencing Nov. 3d.. 1S72.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY K. R.

THE T1E8T ROUTE P.ETWEES PITT3- -

DUr.GlI AND POINTS ON THE
PllIL'A. & ERIE R. K.

GOINO BOUTn.

Day Express leaves Corry at 11 00 a m

Arrives nt rittsmirgu o ou p m
Night Express leaves Corry 6 10 p m
Arrives at Pittsburgh 6 80 a m

Parker's Accom. leaves Oil City 7 15am
Arrives at. Parkei's 10 la a m
Oil City Accom. leaves Oil City 4 80 p m

Arrives at Urady's lienu o 00 p m

OOINO NORTH.

Day Express leaves Piitsburg at 8 00 a ji
Arrives at Corry 0 00 p m

" " lrvinetou owpm
Night Express leaves Pittsburgh 0 30 p m

Arrives at Corry 8 CO m
( (. Irveuton 11 on p in

p.v.'. Acnom. leaves Parker 6 20 p m

Arrives at Oil City 9 00 p m

fill Piiv Accom. leaves 13. isonu o on a m

Arrives at Oil City 1 1 00 a iu
Connections made at Corry nnd Irvine

ton for nnints on the Oil Creek and the
Allenhenv Valley Rtil Road.

Pullmaa Pallace Drawing Room Sleep.
ing Cars on Night Express Trains between
Corry and Pittsburgh.

Ask for Tickets via Allegheny Valley R.

R.
J. J. LAWRENCE. Gen. Supt,

DAGUSCAHONDA RAILROAD.
From and af.er Monday, Feb. 6th 1871.

Trains will run on this Road as follow

Leaves Earley 7.30 a. in., arrives at
Daguscahouda Junction 8.10 a. tu., con
necting with Accom. east 8.14 a. m., and
with Mail west at 0.15 a. ni.

.Leaves at U.-- U a. ni
artives at Earley 10.00 a. ui. Leaves
Eariey 3.30 p. tu., aud arrives at Dag
uscahooda at O.UU p. in., connecting
with Mail east at 5.09 p. ni., and Ac
comruodatlon west at 5.40 p. ru.

in case r. & iu. trains are late, Dagus
cahonda train holds twenty minutes be
yond the above time.

Tickets should always he procurer!
Deiore leaving stations.

0 H. EAHLEY, Les.ee

BUSINESS CAfeDS.

1 A. KATHUUN, Attorncy-at-rw- ,
l Kutgwny, l'a. 2 2 tf.

JOHN
O. HALL, Attorney at law, Ridg.
Elk county Fa. mar-22'66-

and SurgeonA.' Kersey, Elk Co. l'a.

W. BAILET, .

ATTORNEY-ATLA-

vlnioyl. Ridgway, Elk County, Pa.
Agent for the Traveler's Life and Aeel

insurance Lo., or itaritora, i.onn.

jrEVNOL08 HOUSE,

ESYl'OLESVILLS, JEFFEESON.CO, PA.

H. S. BELNAP, Proprietor .

Bordwell, M. D. Eclectio PhysicaaTS. and residence opposite the
on Centre St., Ridgway, Pa. Prompt

attention will be given to nil calls. Office
hours: 7 to 8 A. M i 12 to 2 P. M. ; and

to 7 P. M. Mar. 22. 66-t-

G. WHIPPLE,D" Dental Surgeon.
Office nt thh Drug Store of Hnrley &

Whipple, Walker's new building, Main
street, Ridgway, Pa. Will visit Kane,
Wilcox, and St. Mary's.

vlnL'yl.

GG.Druggist
MESSENGER,

and Parniaceutist, cornef
Main and Mill streets, Ridgway, Pa. A

assortment of carefully selected For-
eign and Domestic Drugs. Prescriptions
carefully dispeuscd at all hours, any or
night. vlnisy.

HARTLEY, M. D.,T Physician ana Sure eon.
Ridgwny, Pn. Office in Walker's Building.
Special attention given to Surgery. Office
house trom 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. Residence

corner of South nnd Court streets, op-

posite tho new School House. All calls
promptly nttended to. ' vln2yl.

"IHAttLES HOLES,
Watchmaker, Engraver nnd Jeweler,

Main street, Kidgway, Pa. Agent for the
Ilowo Pewing Machine, and Morton Gold

en-- . Repairing Watclies, etc, clone witn
he samo accuracy as heretofore. SntM-acti-

guaranteed. vlnly.

1IIAYEU IIOUSK.
U. U. COOK Proprietor,

Cor. Mill nnd Centre Sts., Ridgway, Pa.
The proprietor lakes this mothod of an

nouncing to the public that he has refitted,
revised, and improved, this well knowa
hotel, and is prepared to entertain all
who favor him with their patronage, in th
best tl vie and at low rates. vln30tf.

w. C. HEAL Y.

HEALl.ll IN

DRY GOODS, GH03EHIE3, PltDVIS I0H3

PRODUCE, FHUITS, &o.

vlnStf. West Eud, llidaway, Pa.

VDE HOUSE,
RinowAT, Elk Co., Pa.

W. II. SCHKAM, Proirietor.
Thankful for the pntronage heretofore

so liberally bestowed upon him, the new'
prcprietor, hopes, by paying strict

to tho comfort and convenience of
guests, to merit a continuance ol the
same.

Ott .

IHE OLD IlUCIvTAIL'S HOTEL,
Kane, McK an Co., Pa

K. E. LOOKER. Proprietor.
Tlmn w fill for the palroiinge herclofote so

liberally bclowed upon him, the new
ho,ic, by payiug strict attention

to the com I on nnd convenience of guests,
to mei ii a coiiiinunnce of the same. The
only Mables tor horses in Kane and well
kept .light or day. Hall attached to the
Hotel. vln23yl.

HALL. & BllO
Attorneys - at - Law

ST. MARY'S,

ELK COUNTY PMSYLYANIA.
JOil.V O. IIA1.L ...JAH. K. V. HALL

EUSEY HOUSE,
Cent1-evaiE-

, Elk Co., Pa.

Jo"N Collins, Proprietor.

Thankful for the patronage heretolore
so libci-ill- bestowed upon him, tho new
proprietor, Hopes, by paying strict at-

tention to tho comfort and convenience
of guests, t merit a continuance of the
same.

S. A. EOTE,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

AND DEALER I!

Chroruos, Stcreoscopio Views, Picture
Frames, &.!.

WEST END, KIDGWAY, ELK CO. PA.
v2n2tf.

J." WILCER,

One IJoor East of the Post Office, Main
St., llidgway, Pa.

Vegetables of all kinds re- -
ceivea aauy.
Choice oranges and lemons.

vlultf.

Wood's ITew Iron Hower.

AGENTS VANTED.
For Circulars, particulars, eto., address,

RELLEW, AD AMS & CO.,

Oowanda, N. Y.

Manufacturers of the

Gowanda Plow,
the best made. For sale in Ridgway

Vby POWELL & KIM E.

April 18th, m.


